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IMPORTANT UPDATE RE: COVID-19
In light of the rapid increase in COVID-19 cases over the
Christmas / New Year period and with the safety of our
members, volunteers and the community we serve at the
forefront of what we do, the Club has decided to place a pause
on all club activities, with the exception of volunteer patrols and
lifeguard services.
Our Club will be CLOSED
Our Board have decided, in the interest of public safety, to close
our facilities until further notice except for Emergency Call-out
crew and Patrolling activities.
COVIDSafe Protocols
With several of our patrolling members in isolation or recovering,
it is more important than ever that we observe strict COVIDSafe
protocols to ensure we minimise the spread of the virus as far as
is practicable.
This includes using QR check-in, wearing an appropriate mask
when indoors or when unable to social distance, ensuring good
hand hygiene and maintaining a 1.5m social distance.
We have a plentiful supply of PPE at the club and in all patrol
bumbags. Since pausing Club activities, as an extra precautionary
measure, we have also used our fogging machine to sanitise our
Club building and equipment. Take care of each other, and stay
safe.

DECEMBER
PATROL STATS
Beach Visitors = 4099
Preventative Actions = 35
Minor 1st Aids = 6

SWIM SERIES DATES
There are still three legs left of the
Shipwreck Coast Swim Series Portland = 15th Jan
Warrnambool = 29th Jan
Port Campbell = 5th Feb
Enter online Registration | Shipwreck Coast

PATROLS

Swim Series

We are currently reducing the size of our patrol groups to help
prevent virus spread. We will continually monitor conditions and keep
our patrol members informed of any changes.
As we need to ensure that we maintain patrol strengths, it is critically
important that we know if our patrolling members are in isolation or
are COVID positive. I would ask that you please contact me on
clubcaptain@portfairyslsc.com.au or 0404 241 679.
Should you have a positive RAT, you can upload your result to:
COVID-19 Positive Rapid Antigen Test Self-Reporting Form · Starter
Portal

MICK MCGOLDRICK

CONGRATULATIONS
We congratulate our newly qualified Bronze & SRC members, and
welcome them to our patrol teams.
Bronze Medallion Holders
Elle Seath
Lucy Lehne
Ellen Bourke
James Castley
Ed Thomas
Jack Lee
Ben Kelly
Declan Kelly
Adam Farley
Maddi Farley
Ted Phillips
Lekaya Carson

SRC Holders
Abi Langley
Eadie Gleeson
Jade King
Liam McGoldrick
Adam Lee
Jamieson Mueglitz
Matilda Lu
Izzy Adamson
Charlotte Dance
Xavier Tweedly

VACCINATION
INFORMATION
ALL members 16+ are still
required to submit their
vaccination status to Life
Saving Victoria. This is
regardless of what role, if any,
you play in our Club.
We still
have MANY members
An
interview
that have
not yet done this.
with
Jonathan
If that appliesthe
to you, please click
Hames,
world's
most
here innovative
https://vacstatus.lsv.com.au/
person.

COURSES
COVID-19 continues to present us
with challenges regarding running
& completing courses & training.
We still hope to offer the following
courses before the season ends;
Advanced Resuscitation
Techniques / 1st Aid
IRB Driver
IRB Crew
Keep an eye on Facebook and

NIPPERS

your emails, we will provide more

Wow! What a great start to our Nippers Season. Alas COVID-19
threw us another curve ball! This unfortunately lead to us having to
suspend one session, Sunday 9th Jan, at this stage.

details as soon as we can.

We hope that we are back again enjoying all things Surf Life Saving
soon, however keeping ourselves, members and our community
safe is a priority.
It's so pleasing to see our numbers equivalent to last season by
cracking over 400 Nippers to date.
We congratulate and thank parents and guardians for enrolling in
our great program and entrusting our Club and volunteers to guide
and teach your children the necessary surf skills required. We are
also so pleased to see so many parent helpers and volunteers.
Without your help, we couldn't run our program or have our water
safety ratios correct and keep all Nippers safe.

"SOCRATES"
SHIPWRECK

Remember, volunteering is so rewarding. What you give definitely
comes back tenfold! I'm sure those who have volunteered have felt
that when you see that big smile appear, or hear a laugh, or see the
confidence grow in those who you are helping.

Some timbers from the historic

You all deserve to feel a sense of belonging with our program and
Club, as we pride ourselves in promoting a culture of participation
and inclusion in a supportive, welcoming and safe environment.

They
been marked with orange
Anhave
interview

shipwreck, "Socrates", have recently
become exposed on the beach in front
of our Club.

marker
buoys.
with
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Hames, the

These
are well worth
a look before the
world's
most

We can't wait to see you all back again soon!
NICOLE DWYER

sand
once again covers them!
innovative

person.

NEW YEARS EVE
PARADE
Congratulations to all our members,
Nippers and Nipper helpers who
marched in the New Years Eve Parade.
Once again our Club put it's best foot
forward and was very well
represented.
A huge thank you to all the members
who carried the collection buckets - this

MOYNEYANA OCEAN SWIM

is an important source of fundraising
for our Club.

The Port Fairy leg of the Shipwreck Coast Swim Series, the "Moyneyana
Ocean Swim", was held on 2nd January. The event attracted 278
swimmers who tackled either the 1.2km or 500m open water courses.
Conditions were perfect for PBs, with barely a ripple in sight! Congratulations
to everyone who completed the swim, particularly our Club members.
A MASSIVE thanks and shout out to Lucy Lehne for all her work with the
Shipwreck Coast Swim Series committee to organise this event, plus all our
water safety, administration and merchandise teams who contributed
towards the success of the day.
Overall Winner (1.2km)
Thomas Hay (Lorne SLSC)

13:54

1st Port Fairy SLSC Swimmer
Annabelle Bamford

16:54

FLAG RAISING

NEW YEARS DAY DUCK DERBY

Our annual New Years Day Duck Derby was again a great success.
It was an awesome spectacle to see the ducks come ashore in front of our

Saturday 4th December 2021 saw
PFSLSC raise the National and
Aboriginal flags for the first time on our
new flagpoles..

Club on New Years Day.
A huge thank you to everyone who purchased a duck, sold tickets,
sponsored a corporate duck, and helped on the day by setting up,
collecting ducks and of course our IRB crews who made the waves ! Thanks
also to Ross Ferrier & his crew from Putty's Pride who dropped the ducks in
the ocean for us!
Congratulations to the Prize Winners
1st prize = Sean Mantesso

3rd Prize = Sophie Satchell

2nd prize = Kathy Mulley

Corporate = Houze of Hair

The ceremony, which attratced around
100 people, was conducted with the
involvement of club members, Moyne
Shire representatives and local
An interview
indigenous people.

with Jonathan
The
Aboriginal flagthe
was raised by
Hames,
Gunditjmara children, Amelia and
world's most
Greta Bell, in unison with the National
innovative
flag
raised by Club Nippers, Ava Lehne
person.
and
Lexie Dwyer.

